Lava Beds National Monument
Ranger-Guided Interpretive Programs

Join our Ranger Staff from June 14 to 20, 2012

THURSDAY 6/14
2:30 pm: Adventure forth with Ranger Joe through Valentine Cave and learn about caves and
cave life.
2:30 pm: Join Ranger Bobby for a trip through Sunshine Cave where you will learn about the
geologic processes that shaped the cave, and the features within.
8:30 pm: Join Ranger Amy at the amphitheater to discuss the wonderful wildlife of the Lava
Beds!

FRIDAY 6/15
11:00 am: Join Ranger Amy outside the Visitor Center to learn about the plants of Lava Beds.
2:00 pm: Explore Sentinel, a long, dark, rocky, multi-layered cave, with Ranger Diane.
2:30 pm: “Did Anyone Win?” Ranger Jesse escorts you through the footsteps of history at the
Stronghold. Bring water, a sun hat, sunscreen, and wear sturdy shoes and an open mind.
8:30 pm: The Modoc War – When Cultures Clash. Learn how events led to the Modoc War
and how its outcome affected the Modocs and their culture. Ranger Joe looks forward to sharing
this part of history with you.

SATURDAY 6/16
11 am: Join Ranger Bobby outside the visitor center to learn all about the explosive world of
volcanoes!
2:00 pm: Skull Cave, Enter if You Dare! Meet Ranger Anesa at the Skull Cave parking lot to
go on an adventure into the Icy Pit of No Return!
8:30 pm: Landscape and Lifestyle- Do you have what it takes to survive in the Lava Beds?
Learn from Ranger Jesse how the Modoc adapted their culture in order to thrive within their
territory.

SUNDAY 6/17
2:00 pm: - Explore the maze like labyrinth system of Labyrinth/Lava Brook cave and its
many amazing lava formations, with Ranger Jesse! This tour involves crawling! Helmets, knee
pads, and gloves required.
2:30 pm: Take a Walk Through History. Explore Captain Jacks Stronghold with Ranger Joe.
Wear good hiking shoes and bring your hat and sunscreen.
8:30 pm: Lava Beds Rocks! – How much do you know about the rocks that are around you?
Come join Ranger Anesa to work on your detective skills as you figure out what kind of rocks
are here in Lava Beds and what we can learn from them!

MONDAY 6/18
3:00 pm: Join Ranger Bobby for a trip through Sunshine Cave where you will learn about the
geologic processes that shaped the cave, and the features within.

TUESDAY 6/19
11:00 am: Pikas, Pichu, Pikachu? – What exactly is a Pika? Could this be the creature that
turned into Pikachu? Join Ranger Anesa as you learn about the cutest mammal ever and its
importance to us!

WEDNESDAY 6/20
3:00 pm: Skull Cave, Enter if You Dare! Meet Ranger Anesa at the Skull Cave parking lot to
go on an adventure into the Icy Pit of No Return!

